
Brand new apartment in Tánger

- Starting price: 2.900.000 MAD

- Price of immediate sale: 3.100.000 MAD

- Type: Private

- Location: Tánger /  / Marruecos

- Start date: 28-01-2019

- End date: 17-02-2019

Description
Tangier  City  Center  is  the  reference  RE  project  in  Tangier,  the  second  economic  pole  of  Morocco.  A
comprehensive project that offers a different and unique lifestyle, next to the new high-speed train station.
An  exclusive  offer  of  high  standing  apartments,  the  most  important  Shopping  Center  in  the  Region  with
the first Megarama cinema in the city, Premium Hilton apartments, two 4 and 5 star hotels and a modern
and functional Business Center.
A  brand  new  real  estate  complex  located  in  the  new  heart  of  the  city,  which  is  distinguished  by  a
contemporary  and  avant-garde  architecture,  a  balanced  use  and  distribution  of  space,  luminosity,
qualities taken care of and designed to combine comfort, functionality and well-being.
The apartment at auction (code: AP-R4A-4-B) includes first class finishes, fitted kitchen and garage space.
A place that offers excellent living conditions or a high return on investment.

Number of bathrooms: 2

Number of rooms: 3

m2: 128

State of conservation: Brand new

Facade: Exterior

Typology: New construction

Address: Place du Maghreb Arabe, à droite de la gare ferro, Tánger,  Marruecos
PC: 90060
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Additional features:

- Lift

- Built-in cabinets

- Garage

- Independent clothesline

Documents

- Plano.pdf

- Folleto.pdf

- Folleto en frances.pdf

- Reglamento de copropiedad.pdf

- Reportaje Tanger.pdf

- Procedimiento de subasta.pdf

- Procédure d'enchères dans la plate-forme Bidup.pdf

Conditions of the auction:
To  enforce  your  participation  in  this  auction  you  must  accept  the  terms  and  conditions  of  the  auction
procedure, including those that refer to compliance with the Law on the Prevention of money laundering.
They are available in the accompanying documentation. 
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https://s3-eu-west-1.amazonaws.com/wp-bidup-uploads/b908b860--Plano.pdf
https://s3-eu-west-1.amazonaws.com/wp-bidup-uploads/35d6dd3b--Folleto.pdf
https://s3-eu-west-1.amazonaws.com/wp-bidup-uploads/ddd04c5f--Folleto%20en%20frances.pdf
https://s3-eu-west-1.amazonaws.com/wp-bidup-uploads/fced5d42--Reglamento%20de%20copropiedad.pdf
https://s3-eu-west-1.amazonaws.com/wp-bidup-uploads/7f4c5d5a--Reportaje%20Tanger.pdf
https://s3-eu-west-1.amazonaws.com/wp-bidup-uploads/5cecbf46--Procedimiento%20de%20subasta.pdf
https://s3-eu-west-1.amazonaws.com/wp-bidup-uploads/4dc8db64--Proce%CC%81dure%20d%27enche%CC%80res%20dans%20la%20plate-forme%20Bidup.pdf
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